Welcome, sit, relax, eat, drink...

Grab a seat, have a think about what you fancy to eat then come to the counter to order. Or if you know what
you want come straight to the counter to order and then find somewhere to sit. As of January 2019 all of our
food is vegetarian, lots of it is vegan and our food comes from producers and suppliers who we trust and believe
in. If you have any food allergies please let us know when you order.

DRINKS

BRUNCH

SERVED ALL DAY

SERVED 8.30AM - 11.30AM

Our coffee is roasted less than two miles away, by the
good people at Extract Coffee Roasters in St Werburghs.
Herbal and fruit teas come from another gang of Bristol
heroes - Pukka Herbs. Decaf coffee and tea is also
available. We’ve also got a great range of cold drinks in
the fridge - have a look when you order your food.

Try something different with two Fenton Farm free range eggs cooked
in a tomato, garlic and green chilli sauce served with Hobbs House
focaccia, natural yoghurt, tahini sauce & fresh coriander.

AMERICANO

£1.90

KITCHEN BREAKFAST

LATTE

£2.60

VEGAN KITCHEN BREAKFAST

£6.50 / £8.00

EGGS

£4.75

Double espresso hot poured over hot water. Served in a 12oz mug.
This is what you’re after if you just want a “normal” black or white
coffee. Classically served black. Let us know if you would like milk.
A double espresso shot, with steamed milk served in a 12oz cup.

FLAT WHITE

£2.50

Smaller and stronger than a latte, this is an double espresso shot,
with steamed milk served in an 8oz cup.

KITCHEN SHAKSHUKA

£5.95

Sml

Lrg

£6.95 / £8.50

Veg sausage, halloumi, crispy potatoes (large breakfast), garlic mushroom,
slow roast tomato, Kitchen baked beans, seasonal greens (large breakfast),
scrambled eggs & Hobbs House organic sourdough toast.
Two veg sausages, crispy potatoes (large breakfast), garlic mushroom, slow
roast tomato, seasonal greens (large breakfast), Kitchen baked beans &
organic Hobbs House sourdough toast.

CAPPUCCINO

A double espresso shot, with steamed milk served in a 12oz cup.
It’s similar to a latte but with more foam.

£2.60

Fenton Farm Free Range Eggs on Hobbs House Organic Sourdough
with Buttered Seasonal Greens & slow roast Tomato.
Choose scrambled, fried or poached.

MOCHACCINO

£2.60

KITCHEN BEANS

£4.50

HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.60

KITCHEN BREAKFAST BAP

£4.50

Add cream

£0.50

TEA FOR ONE
TEA FOR TWO

£2.00
£3.80

TOAST

£2.20

KITCHEN PORRIDGE

£3.25

KITCHEN GRANOLA

£3.50

A bit like a chocolatey version of a cappuccino made by mixing some
of our chocolate powder with the espresso before adding the steamed
milk.
Using powder blended by Extract Coffee Roasters, our hot chocolate
only contains cocoa, sugar and milk.

Choose from a wide range of teas including English Breakfast, Earl
Grey, Fruit / Herbal and Decaf Tea.

We have gluten free bread available with all of our
dishes, toast, brunch etc. Please ask when ordering.

Kitchen baked beans on Hobbs House organic sourdough.
£1.00
Add an egg

Two veg sausages, leaves, slow roast tomato, aioli and Kitchen relish.
(vegan mayo also available)
£1.00
Add an egg

Hobbs House organic sourdough toasted on our chargrill.
Choose from butter, vegan spread, jam, honey, peanut butter or
marmite.

Served with fruit compote and toasted seeds

Served with fruit compote and Brown Cow Organic natural yoghurt.

@stationkitchen

@stationkitchen

facebook.com/stationkitchen

